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opd ad, te no Douapcrsada-ael . in whar at he owes to himself and to the Church, spared his life, the example was scarce necessary known ; and though we scout as altogether un- may be- s a novel doctrine, propounded for the
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was returned to Parliament for Portsmouth in a, body of men in foreign uniforms, parading the a notable instance of the vacillation of the Exe- deeply regret the decision at which Hlis Excel- many piaces to have his Ber. prisoner safe again un-
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force!s inà Candai by a body of 2,500 additioal existence. But the people of the United States none the less injunious, because false, and indeed partial administration of justice, and thereby for they are of public notoriety,

troop.%. carry on war on entirely new prmnciples ; and unfounded-have been confirmed. It is said, to prepare the way for the abominations of Lynch Truy yoursl, C or

From the Contmnent there is little to report. just as they gave an ovation to the panic-btnck- it is we learn, very generally believed--that the Law ; and as a great encouragement to the prac- The particulars of the escape above aHluded

The war betwixi the Neapolitans and the Pied- en fugitives fromn Bull's Run, so perhaps they indulgence shown to Patterson was in conse- tice of' the atrocious crime of abortion, which to are curious and amusing. We will endeavor

montese continues, as vigorously as ever. Tbe deem that in case of another battle, and of quence of his firma Protestantismn ; and that toalready prevais -to a fearful extent,and wich ià to put our readers in possession of themn.

a1,socities, of the invaders, and their wholesale another panc, it is. highly deirable that the offi. Protestant influences and sectarian prejudices raipidly :preading ovrer all parts of the country. Poor dear Mr. Chiniquy's-story is in its lend-
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the latter ; and whsilst Ricaoli, the Piedmontese mands, and as far out of the way as posble. before the day of execuition it was commonlyr re- those who were most clamerous for his repri eve sincerity of his grief at the loss of his prisoner,
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efforts fur the coniquest of the Kingdom of Friday forenoon last, Alexander Barns was hung ed, our governmnent hangs only Papists and Now the only offence for which Patterson has as has escaped, carrying away with him the peace
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.pitick than their ettemies gare them creda for, there was great confusion, josthtng, and picking of cion the administration of justice, and breed con- ber, he is legally, as well as morally, a murderer ; fadled. The facts of the case are these.

and in spite of the oidds against them, wvill prove pockets. Though we strongly advocate the mn- tempt for law amongst those by whomn such re- and the question at issue is--not as to the degree, A mision, of wluch the P. Brunei was au ac-

perhaps more ilhan a match for the Piedmnonteie. 1flietion of the death penalty as a painful, but ne- ports are greedily received. Not fur one in- but as to the fact, of his crimninality. If crimi- tive and distinguished member, was somne time
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has been published at, Paris. Its gist is, that tecting the interests of society, we cîannot but against the Executive, as to believe that it would tried, he is a murderer, and should be hung.; and St" nes hr hnqu a rvosysw

IFrance must deliver the Pope crier to Victor express our disgust at the scenes which too, often allow itself ta be iluenced by party or sectarian il not a murderer,hbe should be at. once dischargred teseso eeyadpsiec.Telte

Emmanuel, should the Sdvereign Pontiff still accompany its execution ; and our surprise that: motives in its treatment of criminals onder sen- fromt prison, liable however to be again arraigned was nàaturally much alarmed by thtis attack of the

persist in refubing the guarantees for the inde- women should be sO lest toall sense of decerum, tence of death ; and if we allude to the subject, for his other malpractices. ROMLIsb prIests UPOn his etrongheild ; whilst the

pendence of the Holy See offered by the King charity, female modesty, and humanity, as volun-| it is in order Io dn our utmost to disaibuse the This should not be made, in any sense, a party, probable falling off in [lhe contributions by him
of Sardimia. What this may mean it is at first tardly toassist at the horridl spectacle. The publiec mmd of a very false, but sut very natural national, or religious question. It is one which levied upon his unhappy dupes, should the latter

sight difficulit 'to tell. No doubt the Pope would lowest and most degraded prostitutes must, une ip:e judice. Yet we cannot but think that in addresses itself toall men alike ; it js a question be intveigled b ack inito the toits of Romanissa,

most gladly accep)t any guarantee that might be would almost beheve, and would fain hope,shrink| comsing to tis sudden determination to reprieve in which all fathers, all brothers, are equally in- nprdhm itseiuapeesosfrte
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but :lu fur frotut havuig ever received the offer agmonies of a fellow-creature, as if they werei these bar-d suspicions, for it certainly has as yet been clearly convicted is lest increasing in Cana- he duly sheared, and of whose dleece fie was de-

eveit of such a guarantee from Victor Emmanuel, part of a holyday scene got up for their especial assignedl no valid pretekt for sucha an extraordi- da ; and though the wretches who hike Patterson trie oke h oooy ieago

the Pope has encountered nothing but threats.-- 2electation. The crowd of iromen who on Fri- nary step. In absence therefore, of any appa- pratise it, may have no design to take more than shepherd he set his wits to work ta ward oli the

The independence of the Holy See consists es- day last collected round the gaol was, in short, a rent'vahid reason, men assigni a bad motive ; and one hife, yet they know-what every med ical danger, wvith which hie and is fold were menace-

sentially in the independence of the Sovereign disgrace to our city, and a blot upon the civilisa- the only s-emblance of reason hithierto made pub- man knows--that it Ls a enime which almost ine-. ed ; and in a shot ne lhe concocted an ingeni-
Pontidf et aillsecuar authority. If a subjecti tien and Ch ristianity of the XIX. eentury. lie for sparing the life of the convicted "labor- vitably entails the death of the mother, as Weillasadeaoat t0hcf ucsfl ol

islte Holy S-ýee is subject too, and there- The convica, as we said in our last, died peni- tionist murderer"' is to be found in the subjoined as of the child. For this reason, it is most im- have avenged hlim of his-adversaries-the Catbo-

fore not independent ; and therefore the only tent, and in the Communion of the Catholic document-from which it would seem as if the re- portant that they who practise it should be con- lie missionaries-and would haive greatly contri-

conceivable guaranatee that cau be offered for its Church. His last hours on earth were spent in prieve of Patterson was the personal act of the vinced ot the fact--that as murderers they will be buted to recruit is Weil nigh exhausted exebe-

independence is, the guarantee of the independent pr-ayer, and consoled by the assiduous imimistra- Governor-General, and in opposition to the ad- hung, if, whle compassing the destruction of the quer. The plani was this:-

Tremporai Sovereignty eofcthe Pope. . tions of the Priest, and the Sisters of Charity ; vice of theSCouncil:--1on, they de icltly ryndictio destro teelie-of He-Chiniquy-got a friend or tool, taolier-
Tiis of course is not the object or idea either who, like angels of mnercy, are ever present thiere Extractfromn Minutes of xecuti eC e li .61 h te.Ti auaycnito a ends sonate the penitent sinnier ; who under rthe pre-

of the King of Sardinia, or of the Parisian pain- where there is a suffering to be relieved, or a Goaxà Huu ipated by the late action of the Executive. eeofadsrtobr.pacwihheCh-

phleteer. The former lias always been the fore- tear to be dried. QuEBEzc, Thursday, 5th Sept. Cmaaieipnt hsbe sue o t ic Church, should call upon the P. Brunet in

moëst and mo-t per.slatent opponent of the inde- His Lordship thie Bishop of the Diocese was 'Presen , i F Ecellency' the Govrnor Genera de swarmis of Pattersonis who p.y their filthy trade lhe Confessional, and thiere entrop iithe nwary

pendeuce of the Holy :Sue ; and the result of the also with the unhappy man during a great part of the attention of the Counil the case of the convict in our cities and country parishes. "l Destroy Confessor into some expressiom w %hich, being
success of his pokey iwould be to obliterate the the day and nialht recedinghis execution. Jesse Patterson, and the case having been carefully children in peace," says in substance the law to made public, might furmish Chniquy with theb reconsidered, and the opinion of Council being still I
iiast vestige of that independence, by reducicg . The fatal hour having arrived, Burns appeared in favour of allowing the sentence of the 1,w to be theio a murder holdly, and fear not the conse- basis for au action for damn ages against the un..
the Sovereign Ponuii'lflumbelf to the condition Of -on the scaffold with a firm step, accompamied by carried out, Hlis Excellency was pleased to order quences. Subject wretched hialf-distracted giris, suspecting mrebt. The plot %vas carried out;that the followmng Minute,, containing his reasons ait' . i f the uI ,an he ieatesb ai-a ubject of a loreign prince. The Paniàian ïhe Rev. IM. Villeneuve, and the officials of the«lerng th for difering fromt such opinion, he entered in the ntmc ss n erls rt -an ne h rtneo ekngotyene
,amphleteer miay, mn the present enslayed state rison. He was calm, composed, and content to the minutes of the Council, viz.:--"I have fully ty of their seducers, te your obscene tortures ; and spiritual consolation, Chiniquy's fellowç-con-

r . si~~~~and carefuliy considered the opinion of =y Council b ' b tei bdiest te-avad their olof the Frenich press, be supposed to speak the1 die, in expiation of hus crimes, and in a firm rte- in favour of allowing the sentence passed en Jesse cosgb a st rva i o spirator called on the P. Brunet, wvoriied himiself

independence of -the Holy See, and to exchange seemng Judge, Whose eyes are too pure to behold the 31st tit., when the Governor-General po- Courts he had been condemnned. Of course, not
the condition of a sovereign prince, for that of a iniquity ; but we may well hope that the contrite sitively, and apparently finally, made' known Evr ain iiie rucvhehs rhavmg, a farthmng of mnoney of his own, he had

humýble subject of the "l king hobnest man." To sinner bas found Mercy ; and that, washed in the his fixed determination to allow the law to take has had, its pecuhiar fashion of deahing with cap- no hope of ever discharging the large sumichiie
these ternis Pius LX. is not likely to accede.-- regenerating waters of his baptism, he mnay have its course. With the very same letter of the tives.InNewZead, Australia, and amnongst Chmiqty claimied from ILim, but which weu sur-
The position of a stalled or, or cochont a V'en- passed fromn earth to the presence of a reconcdled Judge of the 28th ofi August, and the same re- many of the Polynesian races, the customà is pose the latter expected to be able to exi ort, in
grais is not dignified ; and both as a man of God-of Him n Who came tocall, not the just, commendation of the Jury, before hirn ; with the general to eat prisoners, if fat ; and an unfortu- whole or in part, fromn the Society of which bis
honor,-and as a Chi-istian Bishop, he will acccejt but sinners to repentance. knowledge that Collins was yet to be indicted as nate white man, fallhng into the hands of a lot of captive was a meraber. Like a mail-clad baron
te her apltentv-ht fpruinad Much surprise, indeed, surprise amounting al- accessory to the. murder of the girl Savariat, New Zealanders, stands a good chance of beingoftemdeagsChiqyedhsprsnro

exb-hol h menaces of the pampleteerb most to indignation, was manifested when the re- and that the evidence on Collins' trial must, in served up, baked, as a side dish, and of being ransom ; and by one and the samne master stroke
carried mato execution. But wqhatever the result, solve of the Executive Io spare Patterson was. somne manner, bear upon the crimmnality of the greedily devoured by bis captors, under the ele- of. policy, was enabled to gratify bis appetite for
the. Cathiolic will not allow his faith to be shaken, made known. Cries "9 bring or 'Tatterson's poor girl's murderer-the Goyernor-General, gant but somnewbatt ambiguous designation of :revenge, and his'inordinate love of mnoney. He
iior w I; he enterri aay doubt of the truth' of were heard from the crowd ; andmen asked one 'after long and mature deliberation, deèided on uln-i. thrust his-captive into'thàe dungeon-, with the de-
the divýine. promises. IP exile, as inRmei another why justice was meted out with such un- the 31st of last month, that in.Pa tterson's. case- In the middltespioe a ai flriitono onn h atrslusa1n


